Synthesis and characterization of methylbromoamiloride, a potential biochemical probe of epithelial Na+ channels.
We report the synthesis of a radioactive, methylated analog of bromoamiloride which inhibits the amiloride-sensitive, epithelial Na+ channel reversibly and with high affinity. This synthesis was achieved by methylation of a nitrogen in the acylguanidinium moiety with tritiated methyliodide of high specific activity. This methylated bromoamiloride molecule (CH3BrA) was purified by both thin layer and high performance liquid chromatography. Proton nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy techniques were used to determine the structure of this analog. This compound inhibited both short-circuit current of in vitro frog skin and 22Na+ influx into apical plasma membrane vesicles made from cultured toad kidney cells (line A6) with the same or lower apparent inhibitory dissociation constant as bromoamiloride. Irradiation with ultraviolet light rendered this inhibition irreversible in both A6 vesicles and frog skin. Preparation of radioactive CH3BrA yielded specific activities in excess of 1 Ci/mmol. We suggest that this compound will be useful in the isolation and purification of this ubiquitous Na+ channel.